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So while you are looking around the town doiug your shopping you

don't want to overlook the PEOPLES' STORE as we have the largest and
most complete line of fall goods that has ever been shown in tho town.

Ladies, We have the 1atcsl weaves aud colorings in tailor suitings,'
Long Coats, 3 length, Jackets and Capes. Our stock can't be
beat for style, quality and prices. Our walking skirts are the
most complete line injtown ranging iu prices from $1.50 and
upwards. Taylor suits from $7.50 and upwards.

Gentlemen, Those of you wishing a new suit of clothes don't want to
overlook us as our line is the David Adler & Sons goods,

and iu wear and fit we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Shoes, th noted V. L. Douglas shoes speak themselves.
Neck Wear, always the latest and most up-to-da- te line iu town.

The People's Store

CHRISTflAS It
TO

BBOKCN (WK ITT THFM AWAY TXT1L

Holiday
IS VERY CO Mf LIT AS KMRRACEL MANY TRINWS ARI DAI XXV AN 11 KH L

Books
Of every description from the children's o

linen up.
Leather Poet . . 1 00

White, Honae Cwk B.vki 1 W
All the late wptnrku 1 1

Bibles. DlfUonanea. ic Kifteit ttock in tent
Southern Orejon.

Fountain Peas.
We the celebrate-- ! Watterman, liest

in the werld. Price run from II 10 te $S-t-

either it the plain or (old mounted.

Fancy Ooods.
Of all kinds-- Album. Toilet Cae. your

Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes. Handkerchief
Boxes. BuMa. Celluloid 6ods, ete. Lowest
possible prices.

Lowney's Candies
Are of superior quality. The Imas package

are very attpaet've ane would maka an accept-
able

in
flt for tout sister. You

Prices range from 10c to H-- bo- -

In addition to the above we
BOARDS, TOYS, etc., and a line of Framed
Better call and see them; it i a i.leaur
indeed if you cannot find something in our

CAXXON'S Book

Diliard Note 5.

Dillard, Pec. 9.
Mr. H. H. Wardrip spent Saturday in

Myrtle Creaky and returned Sunday
morning, accompanied by his wife, who,
oa account of ill health had been with
her parents since Thaaksgiring.

Mr. J. H. Hobba will a shadow
social Friday, Dec 12th, in his schocJ at
Brockway. Supt. F. B. Hamlin is ex-

pected to be present and a general good

time anticipated. All are eordially in
vited.

Mrs. Pickens has gone to 6 reen'e, ex-

pecting to remain nntil Saturday.
Mr. Milledge has on hand a pretty

stock of Christmas geods
Altes.

Do you know that Stroag has the best
selected stock of furniture erer seen in
Douglas county and is more ap-

propriate than a nice rocker, sideboard

er conch for a Xmaa present.

Fan The fine "Plaivdealee Map,"
Oregon on one side, the map of the
world on the other, with the 1900 census
and other valuable information, free to
every new cash subscriber te the Plais-deale- r.

alone $0 cents.

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. the 15th
and, 16th, two days only, Dr. C. W.
Lowe, the well known eculo-opticia- n

will be at the McClallen House. If you
desire te have hinri test your eyes for
glasses be sure and cut this out or make

a note of the days and he is to be

in Hosebarg, as he will not send out
any announcement cards or circulars
his tF.p. A.word to th3 wise &c. t- -
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The rced Store

ALMOST n KRE. If VOC HAVE I'RKSKXT

MAKK SKl.tCT riRI.Y BFF.RE KTvHKS AKS

FOR). OUB LINK OF

Goods

Rna
In Fancy Boxes, from 4V to a It'1, pot-te- a

np axpreulf for Holiday presents.

Leather GooJ
Of the bettar quality for both ladi and

la men.
Indies Coin Purse from. ..- fK- t. (t .

Wrist Boas and Chatelaius 7 to X (

Gentlemen's bill Book Mc to tn
at

Kothine more suitable for piwnls.
Tree Ornaments

A few cents speut in this direction ill make
tree much mora atiraciiTC, Try it.

Dolls
W are headquarters for Polls and aim to

carry the best assortment in the cut. o-i- r

third ahipment will arrive in a few iial. W e
have both the dresed and the kid body loll

all frades ranging in price from 2V ntl.i'i.
1 ad better look them o ver. it will pay you

Rubber Poll, Poil Heads, etc.

an assortment of GAMES, GAME
Pictures that are really wo rks of art.

to show goods, and it will he fctranpe

store that will please you.

end Stationery store.
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Newest novelties at Salzinau'e jewelry
store.

That Automatic wrinet-r-- is a Lulu.
Guaranteed for five years. (Jet one at
Churchill and Wocll.-y'-s.

-

Services will be lield in the Ban;iht
church on Thursday, TVo "Stli, at 7

p. m. by Rev. Barton, Miik-t.ial-dav-n

pilgrim of All gheny, Fa.
The swellest line of parl-.- r pi-iv- s" aiJ

rockers also lounges and couclies in the
latest designs and colorings can be found
at Strong's Furniture Store e ver fw n in
Douglas county.

II. X. Martin, real estate dealer, an-

nounces that he has changed his orlioe

from the building occupie-- I by Attorney
Barzee and can hereafter be foanJ at
the McClahen Houe. Call and see him
for real estate. d 1

By far the most comi'lete fshowku. t f

toj--s and Ilol.day goods ever Ken in

Rcseburg.at S. K. Syke. B'ty y.ar
toys, etc., of him and get a nnml-e- r

the Quick Meal Steel Rane wi;h every
one dollar purchase.

M. O. Warner, the well known ai.. I

reliable piano tuner, will make l. e- -

burg his regular visi! . a

few davs and will be pleased to meet li- -

many old patrons and render them his

services in putting their pianos t,r or-

gans in first class, shaie at the usual

very moderately price. Reserve your

work for him. t!
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Increases in popularity it is
splendid evidence that it pos-

sesses real and important vir-

tues. Such has been the case
with Hildebrand's foot-for- m

shoes, made for men and wo-

men in several grades and lasts.
They are well known and sat-

isfactory. .

$2.60 $5 per pair.
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I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

One Door South of P. O

Bean Surav i m; re the U'st.
Chutvhill and Woolley sell thein.

tiet your dental work at Dr. Chea-dle'- s.

Painless extrction of teeth. 20

The rarest patterns in ladies' and
gentlemen's watcnes and chains at Salz-man'- s.

Useful things at Churchill and Wool-ley- 's

for Xmas,

Complete line of gold and fountain
ji-n- s at Kalzmau's.

Don't fail to see the "Irish Pawn w

Brokers" at the Theater this evening.

Unfurnished rooms for rent enquire
old Abraham property foot of Wash-

ington street. tf
Pyrography easily learneil, ontfits,

and things to burn at Churchill fc Wool- -

leys.

Fur Sale 100 head of sheep (all ewes)
and 30 head of Angora goats tall does).

L. A. Marsters, Cleveland, Cr.
See' Salzman's line of holiday gifts,

the newest and most te line
that money can buy.

Young Sam has a fine lot of new holi-

day goods, just arrived. Call on him if

you want sometliing nice for Xmas
presents. " tf

The best material possible is used in I

the construction of Bridge and Beach
steel ranges. Churchill & Woolley sell
them.

If you want to go to Coos County
points, take the Boeeburg, Marsh field

route. Spring hacks leave Koseburg
every day at fi, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Barnard, agent. 'if.

Some of our correspondents complain
oi a svarcityVi neas in their respective
localities. The Plaindealer and its read-

ers appreciate the newsy items of our
corresix-'iidvnts-

, however brief.

The Cobb Brothers of Kosvhurg are
packing apples for shipment at Dillard
The apples were honght of S.C.Miller

t that place and are said to le very
fine.

N.v is the time to ljok after your hol-

iday - N. Go to S. K. Syke'a and see
his lii.i- - e bnying elsewliere. IV

not to get a number on the little
steel r.i'igi with etch dollar purchase.

?.!pf. V. W. Pruner of Kiddle was
ir:'tir-;- t titiif bnsiness in Koseburg Wed- -

ni!-'.:iv- . n-- l favored 'this office mith a
call She savs Christmas will

tin ilia i!v iVerved with the nsuar tree
an 1 eiHertai.'iiniMit at Riddle this year.

Ue-.- . V ilson and wife of Omaha, Xe- -

bruk , by their daughter,
an 1 Hi-iii-la;- v, L. W. Toie, arrivel in
Rose'.urg re tly riTnl will proljahly de
cide to locate here. Thev will remain
tluriiu the winter, at least.

S. S. Catching aud wife of Riddle
Roolmrg friends a few days

the earlv tui t of this week. Mr. Catch- -

ir:' relumed lately from Mutry, Idaho,
where he has lxeii eng.iucl in mining.
He i well pleased with tli:.t prtrt of the
country and will it turn in lYIirttary

X. A. Richards of Rrockwav was In
town Tins lay with a petition pray
mg the Oregon legislature, at the
Cot! r.g session, to appropriate. 1300,000
for the relief of the survivors of the Ore-co- n

Indian wars. The petition was lib
erally signed.

David Thompson, a prominent farmer
and fruit-grow- er of near Brockway, was
transacting business at the coiititv seat
Wednesday. He will receive (he Plain
dealer ami Oregonlan another year and
carried away one of onr reversible prem
mm maps, lie repi-- -n farming at a
sl;tiidslill in his ni'ightiorhrio.1, owing to
(he la'e raiu.t.

Rev. Geo, II, Cenn'tt will steak at
the M. E. church Sunday morning at
1 1 o'clock on "The Change of Season
T lie subject of (he evening sermon will
he "God's I urtiose in the World." This
is one of the series of evening sermons
on "God, Ills Existence and Attributes
All are invited.

Howard elzian, the genial post mas
ter at Drew, Una county, was transact
ng business in Roseburg Wednesday

lie mado this office a pleasant call anil
reports considerable mining activity in
his neighborhood and alsoalotit Perdue
The stock-raisin- g business is becoming
a very imjiortant industry in that sec
tion of the county.

Frank Ia, (he geniul editor of the
Xorth west Pacific Farmer, was a Rose'
burg visitoi Tuesday, and favored this
ulli e with'a pleasant call. He was on
his return home to Portland front a visit
to the Southern Oregon towns, where he
has been securing write-up- s for the
special edition of his paper which is to
he issued soon by the Portland Board of
Trade, at which time 10,000 copies w ill
lie printed for Eastern distribution. The
paiier will contain a comprehensive
write-u- p of the State and it resources,
Editor Lea tnged the Rosehurg Board of
fraIo to t lko a paiiu write-u- p in his iia -

per lor Douglas county, but so much ex -

pense w as incurred in issuing the Doug -

las county pamphlet that the Board did
not si; j its way clear, financially, to take
hold of tho matter. It would have liec n

1QJ well epent.

Vetch seed at Churchill & Woolley.

Vetch seed as Churchill and Wool-ley'- 4.

Dr. Ixwc's glasses will not make you
look older.

Dr. Lowe's glasses strengthens the
eyes and brain.

Most elegant displayof silverware at
Churchill & Woolley's.

It. M. Kelley, of Canyon ville, was in
this city Tuesday on business.

Mrs. S.K. Willettof Ashland is visit-

ing friends in this ci(y.

Mrs. J. A Ricks of Junction is visit-

ing relatives in this city.

Mrs. It. D. Ramp and little son are
visiting relatives at Cottage Grove.

M. J. Palmer of the Oregon Soldiers'
Home is visiting friends in Albany.

Wm. Ross of the Oregon Soldiers'
Home is visiting relatives at Oakland.

Frank E. Alley of Rosehurg is visiting
his father, X.B. Alley, iu Eugene. En-ge-

Guard.'

B. D. Dyer and daughter of Myrtle
Creek were in this city Wednesday on
business.

Don't suffer with nervousness and
headaches when a pair of Dr. Lowe's su
perior glasses will relieve you.

Aaron Harvey of Oakland, after a visit
w ith his daughter. Mrs. W. A. Pearce of

Deer Creek, has returned home.

Mrs. Win. Preston of Eugene, who
has lieen visiting the family of E. L.
Fisher in this citv, has returned home.

F. L. Calkins of Edenliower, one of
Diiighis county's mot prominent poul-

try raisers, was in Oakland Wednesday
on business.

Talk about steel ranges, the dealers in
Rosehurg can sell them cheajier than
they can lie jieddled. Look over (heir
s(ock before vou bnv.

Attorney A. H. Gray, of the law firm
of Sehlbrtde Jfc Gray, left Tuesday morn
ing for the East to spend Christmas

ith relatives at his old home at Jeffer- -

sonville, Indiana.
II. S. French, of the Pacific Postal

Tel. Co. went to Drain Monday (o liegtn
the work of traufcrring the Postal Tel.
office at that place from its present lo

cation to the old Drain brick.

Mrs. F. M. G.ray, who has lieen visi
ittg iu this city w'th Mrs. Lucy Jen-

nings, left Tuesday morning for Canby.
Her husband, w ho is an S. P. engineer,
has been transferred from Ashland tp a
run Iwtween Canby and Portland:

The Plaixdealer has just issued from
its job department the catalogue for the
Third Annual Exhibition of the Douglas
Conntv Poultrv Association, which will
be held in Rosehurg, Dec. 17, 1, 19, and
iOth. The catalogues contain 40 pages
an 1 can lie had by applying to Secre
Urr F. B. Hamlin.

Since the calf has had plenty of roe
and trade, the old cow is balling for
business. We also have "kinds" of
Piano's w e can sell for 1175.00, "kinds"
of Piano's i a very good name for such
tuff. The promise yon made your

Wiiti of course you got that piano at
T. K. Richardson's.

L. A. Sanctuary of Peel, is in (his

citv on liUiine.s having conic oown Irom
his homestead Tuesday to get a winter
supply of "grub " "Sank" reports con-

siderable snow in the mountains, but
Ktvs he fee!- - better than he has for

years. His hand which was so ludly
iiijuriil by the explosion of his shot gun
la.t August is now entitiely healed and
with the exceptions of being tender is
almost as firm as before the accident.

Iu of the recent southern
toe.r of the Eugene high school football
team the Register has the f llowing:
Thue who went on the recent southern
trip tire nuaniimHis in the 0iiniou that
too much ca mot lie taid iu the praise of

the Rosehurg team and their support
ers. I iiev are gentlemen as weii as am--

letes aud the boys report having a very
pleasant time during their btay in that
city. They also say the lfciecburg girls
cannot be excelled as entertainers.

Elmer IV'Motta, the enterprising Kose

burg barber, his shop in
the Sheridan building by moving the
middle partition back several feet, and
repapering and painting the rooms, and
has also replaced the old washstand with
a mw two-bow- l, marble top and nickle
plated frame stand, making his shop one
of the finest in Southern Oregon. He
has also enlarged his bath rooms aud
put in an extra tub, making three in all.
This is now undoubtedly the best equip- -

led shop south of Salem, and it is need
less to say that the tonsorial artists are
favorites with the traveling public as
well as the home trade.

J. W. Col well, of Xew York, a friend
and business associate of our enterprising
tow n3inan, Fred J. Blakely, is in Rose.
burg looking over the projected enter- -

Oregon Boom & Timber
Co., in thw county. Mr. Col well made
the Plaixdealer a pleasant call and ex
pressed himself as ling very favorably
impressed with this section of the state
and the many excellent optsirtunities
for profitable investment. There is
every assurance that this big company
will establish some very extensive lum
bering entcrpnses in tins county next
spring and summer.

Rosehurg is the temporary abiding
place of one of the most despicable of
objectionable men a masher. This
fellow, with a comrade who is only less
despicable because less ostentatious,
has been in town several weeks. That
he has esoaed a deserved thrashing on
several occasions is simply because he
has chosen a time for insulting ladies
when none of their gentlemen acquaint
ances were in the vicinity, to iiroiierly
resent it. This fellow has a habit of
ogling (he Indies on the street and has
many offensive' ways of attracting their
attention. He will, apparently by acci- -

lent, jostle them and then after
tudied and-polit- e apology attempt to

engage tnein in conversation, tie is
one of the human hyenas who pose
w ith carefully curved mtiHtachc and deli

I cutely tinted cheeks, that tho weaker of
J females may fall. He stares most sug-
I vestivelv at every woman he meets and
1 the other.night at the theater, turned
I completely around in his seat and ogled

several ladies until they were compcllet
I to hold the program before their faces for
1 urotwtion. It has been said that
1 eoiiplo of voting men of the city met
J this masher at the hotel w here he
I staying and warned him to be less offen
I sive or prepare himself for the sound
I thrashing he so richly deserves

Dance at Armory Saturday evering
R. Couglur, the Canyonville barber,

was In this city on business today.
This office received a pleasant call.

"Pickings From Puck," which will
appear here Monday evening, Dec. 15tb,
m a bright and cheerful and
entertainment.

Next Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 15th
and With, yon can consult Dr. Lowe, the
well known oculo optician, aliou your
eyes, at the McClellan House. Wont be
back for three months.

Arthur Louis Frazer, Pianist of 'the
IT. of O. School of Music, will :ive a
recital at the Rosehurg Theater Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 11. He is assisted
by Miss Molhe Patty, and
M iss Rose Trumbull accompanist. A
rare musical treat.

At the last regular meeting of Rose-bur- g

Lodge Xo. 10 A. O. U. W., the
following oTicers were elected : M. W.,
F M Tozier, F., John Kantz ; O., Wm.
Currier; Fin., D 8 West; Receiver,
WT Wright; Recorder, E II Ixsnox;
Guido, B 8 Nichols ; I. W., F E Hand ;
O. W., O Davis ; Trustee, II J V.'ilkins

The Rosehurg Theater was fil ed last
Monday, night at the performance I
"The Irish Pawnbrokers," the interest-
ing combination of farce and musical
comedy funny as advertised and satis-
factory as exiectcd. The work of the
famed Sullivan and Mack ard little
Mazie Trumbull was fine. They form a
8tartrio of comedians and conld hold
their own with any of them. The
chorus, although cut down, by n:ccssity,
was good aud the songs catchy. Judging
from the amusement of the aidiente,
every one was satisfied with tin- - enter-tainm- cn

Look Here Bazaar Opening.

On tomorrow (Friday) Iec. 12, at !

o'clock a. m. in the Iotiglaa County
Rank building, a nice line of children
and infanta clothing, many useful and
fancy articles suitable for Christmas
presents. Bazaar to be held trodays,
Friday and Sat nrday. There will be on
ate both days, salt rising bread, canned

fiuita and home-mad- e camlie", cakes.
etc. A liberal patronage is soheited

To Be Giveo Away.

Six pair of pure bred fowls have been
presented by members of the Poultry
Asuociatiou to be given to patrons of the
show. Each purchaser of a U.-k- will

be given a roUiou with duplicate num-

bers, one part to be retained by the
purchase and the other part to he torn
off and deposited iu a box des gned for

that purpose at the door. Each even--

-- Wednesday, Thursday ai d Friday
at 9 o'clock the drawing trill take

place, to be conducted by some disinter
ested party. The first number drawn

ill entitle tiie holder to first choice of a
pair of birds and the second drawn to
the second choice, two pair to be given
each evening.

The following is a list of donors and
birds: FL Calkins, pair White Ply-

mouth Rorks; J W Mullen, jir Barred
Plymouth Rock ; ttoy McCla.len, iair
Clack Langshan; F B Hamlin, pair
Rrown Leglioru; Wm. Xonnan, ir

IHack Minorca.; E A Krnse, pair Barrel
llymouth Buck. Puichasers of season
tickets entitled to three con pens.

The Next Theatrical Attraction.

Group after group of metTy chorns
iris with their fantastic gestures, ap--

earand join in the merry i'ing Pong
;uice in the farcical musical offering,
Pickings From Puck," which will ap

pear at Rijsjburg theatre, Moaday even-

ing, IVc. 15th. The character! are comic
and the lines are amusing; in fact, a
etter vehicle for a display of the com

pany's talent could not be supplied any-

where. So much fun is created in the
farce that it compels people to shriek

ith laughter. The musical numbers
H be popular because they are easy to

histle. The scenery and costumes are
most attractive to the eye. The show
starts heroically with a prin itive jingle
an.l rises to "inspired nonset.se."

Mr. Willard Simms, who .ia the star,
was for three years princii.l comedian
at the Casino Theatre in Xew York, and
for one vear at the Shaftesbury Theatre,
IOtidon, England, as the principal come--

iau supporting Edna May, aud is ably
assisted by Miss Katharine Linyard,
who possesses poise and convint ing qnal- -

ies. These stars are sn parted by a
large and excellent company.

Musical Recital Tonight.

Arthur Ijonia Franier, piaiiikt, Univer- -

Rity of Ore;ron, and II. P. Pi pe, baritone
soloiht, will give a hirh clas mnsical re-

cital at the Roscbarg thef tre touight.
This entertainment will prove a rare
treat to all nnihic lover?, who should

vail themwlve of the opportunity to
attend. Of the recital, the r.itjtene
Daily Register rays: "The fantastic
conception of the achcrao, the gloom of

the funeral inarch, and the dialogue of
the rondo were faithfully portrayed ; and
whether it was the combro pensivenefs
of the niK turn, the passionate rythm of

the walU, the qnaintness of Mime mus
ical oddity, or the treinenduous difficul
ties with, which the octavo titudy bristl
ed, the pleaiure of the audience was un
mistakable."

' Scotts Valley Itttns.

Miles Tierce has returned to school
again, after several days absence on ac
count of sore throat.

Work has begun on a new road lead
ing rom Shoestring to SoUa Valley.

Mr. llennett returned Thursday from
a vtFlt to relatives at Onistock.

Will Clark will visit his relatives at
Cottage Grove lft-x- f week.

Miss Clara Parks vim ted friends at
Yoncalla the forepart of the week.

A Veritablo Fairyland.

If yon would delight the little ones
take them to . K. Sfkes' hardware
store and usher thctn Into his holiday
department a veritable fairyland
Those in quest of gifts lor cither old or
young will save both time and money by
calling at Sykes' hardware, wherti there
is such a large variety nicelv displaved
to select from.

Barley W ar ted.
Tho Rosehurg ISrewery wnnta'JOOO Its

of good barley, and will pay a cent and
a qtiater tier pound for it, Address
Rosehurg Brewing Co. Howburg Ore

) O.OrOVCV0VC oo-,ovvvcvcvo- vc vovovo-- . ovovcvcvovcvovcvs:

SWELL TOGS FOR MEN.
We" are now showing a full line of the Celebrated

Kuppenhimer Guaranteed Clothing
Suits, $12.50 to $25 . Overcoats, $10 to $18

In Furnishings WeMention
.Neckwear in the new Coronation Silks.
English welt ege Collars and Cuffs.
Fine worsted Union Suits and Underwear for men.
Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes for men.
McDonald's "Red Seal" Union made Overalls, Jumpers,, Cordn-ro- y

Pants, Sateen and .working shirts.

Some nevj swell chalk line stnpes in heavy suitings
Just the thing for Eainy day skirts and Tailor suits

Ail Dress goods purchased here only, Shrank frce 0f chirge. Q. &

JOSEPE
rusn or ousmess we will not

The
Big
Store

When you see it iu our ad its

ovovovo

MARRIED

DAVIS GOODMaX. At the ojiioe et -

the justice of the p ace, in this
Dec. fi, I'M, IMward Dai ii to
Goodu.an, of Ixokin (ilai-s- ; sjBuchanan, J. P., officiating.

BORN.

SEIJG. In Salem, Or.. Dec. 8, to
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Sella, of Myrtle Creek,
Or., a son.

DICD

M(HJRE In Itowhtitv, Dec. 10, V.m,
John V. Moore, aired 41 years and II
month, of typhoid pneumonia.
Johnt'-V- . Moore wag horn io Hosebnrj,

January 10, IHV, where the gretter por-
tion of l.i life ha Invn r(ul. He
"hose xj a trade, harnci , id caddie
making and watt a tk.i',iod workman.
For many years lie has worked at this
trade in Washington, Portland and
Ros-htir- . He is wdl and favorably
Enomn Uirotightout the comity, ; a
member of one of the !ih-- t an I mo--t

highly esteenel pioneer I.tmi'i- - in thw
jart of tiny..;!, his faliivr, K. M. Mcore,
trho rci lis ifi Korvltr Ittn one
if the early r f ti.i c."i ty. Hi
last illneJM wa of five wn--

and de-pi- te the vi.'ilanie and skill of
Lis phyeii-ian- s nothing ton!. I 1 done
to tay tl.o ravajea of tlie d:ae ahich
cnt hitn down in the irhiie of life, he
U'in bnt 4) vrs and II UKinlha old ct
the time of hi.i death. He ttu a kind
husband, an affectionate father and a
xl neighbiir, and leaves to mourn

their loa a father, stepmother n-- l

tepfister, Mr.auJ .Mrs. K. M. Moore,
anl their datlhter, Iillian, Uo a wile

nd wen children six and
teson, ail of whom, with the ccrpt- -

tion of two damrhtiTg now in Texa. re
side in Koehnri. 'The funeral wa
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock nn !r
the an$puet of Oak Camp X. Vii,
Woodmen of tho World, of which the
kvoased was a ntemlier and in which
iirdcr he carriel ao insurance poiicy of

Sen icea were lield at the M. E.
hurch and conducted hy Hev. G. II.

Dennett. Interment ia the Masonic
cemeterr. Tlie famuv and oilier rela
tives have the heartfelt vmtathv tf
all in their great and sad bereavement.

AKXSWORTII. In Oakl.tttd, Satnr- -
day, Dec. 6, 19Ji, J. U. Farnsworth,
After an extended illness. '

McNABB. At Stephen,' iVv. S, IM,
Thomas McXabb, aswd about '5 vear

Notice for l'ubiicaiiou.
rr.it1 S'bitr. ljin.l tiffirr.

Koacbnrg. Ortfjor, s pt. it, r.J
Notice U tCrrtV rlrrtl that In Mmi.ll.nr,

vith tta irvtiiin ni the art nf rnirmione J. lOfpiiilni "in J c (,,. ho uu ..i
!""' imi in tr.e Mtnl'h!m(.rvta

OA t all h. I . -- ... v . . - - I

f"- - I

FRANK M I

n, bulhi1a Bid In lUn oflkv l rn j
mti-mr- No. I...-- ih- - liir h - oltlif , ,

Ss ;t, townslilp S9 math,, nnf-- i J -- i t

nJ w ill otter nrxmt tofhrv t ht the Unl onn fht
U more v.luatte for iu ttmher or ttcne ximtk
lor Mrtrnliural nnrnwd. nl to rml.l:b tin
claim be for the Krtxirr uj KecciTer "t Uua
etiic o( Kowtiurs.oresua,
on 1 hiirxt.T, Ihu.i th ilny of Ktbm.nr
lie ntmn m ti;imn: i arm r biiiiuv, -

nl Holm, A I) Clink, ol HiMvb'irs. tirreon.
end Wtlliaut It Wrixblot Myrtle frwk. nre

Any mid all r'uueiaiiuiu aavemrir Ue
above iliwri bed landa arc roinctei H Die their

laima In thin oflice on or bvlore.tal ! --I'th Oar ol
, I.i3. J. T. BHIlKibS.

Ullp hegiMer.

Notice for Publication.
. Laud Olfiro at liowbuin. On-co- .

lereiiihrr!. r.'i.1.
Nolle i hercbv tlvpn Itiat the foiionint

naiuoil tettler ha B'ol noticrol hii In.emwo
to make tiiil proof in up.rl oi his cluim,
anil that aaiil proof will be male Iflorv the
Koltcr an! Iticirvr at lUweburg, OreitoD,
on January !, I'.ot, ru:

Or.l'KOr. .IIUUU.tl,
on II. B. No. Sni for the Iota i aii.1 S.toctlon tl,
Tp. JS "ORtb, ranito I west,

lie name the b !!.. ma vitni" In p
hi continuous upon aul rolUvation
oi aaKi lanu, vix: i nniin iro.io, w iiiiam mc
i lull, Oii. rue Hall and John Wr cht. all o
Myrtle t'reet, iirvaon. . t. Biu.t,on Koe incur.

Notice for Publication
foiled Statea Ln Office.

Roavhunf, OiCKon, Uw. Xi), IsOi
Notice ia Here by jlven that tn eorn)tianra

with the provl.iixn of the art of OonKiv of
June X, l.i.H. enlitlpit "An a-- for the .!e of
timber lanl In the.SlKtr.of rali'ornia.i)re?oa
Nevaita.and Wa.hiiiBtun Terrtinrv," a.e'stvnd
ed to all the public land (tales by' act oi August

, m.
CHARLES P I HrRCH,

ol Mill 00.), roomy of Douglas, mate ol Oregon
naathiailay tilrd In thlaoffir bis aworn nl-mni- t

Nn 4112 lor the purr lime of the loin 1, t, s
and 4 of Hco. 1, lo nhip 2t toiith, Kause S

and wi' I offer proof to.Uow that the lan1aoiirht
ta more valuable for Ita tiiulter or .tono thHn
for agricultural purpiwa, ami to eaiabll.ih h'.a
claim lfore the Kentmer and Kecvlver of thia

f tic of Koaeburg, On-co-

nu Halunlay the lull iUt of February. 1903. I!r
Dniur. a wtlnvvK: E.l Von I esi, i'Kii Bate-na-

of Mi'lnw, Ore., John Thom, Charit
Tbtiin, Konrburg, Ore.

A ny and all pvrmxm rlaiinlDK aitvrru'ly the
aliove iteacrilHd lancla are rvi)iie.tol Ui tile
their clMim. In thi. otb-- e oil or uebire caul
Utli ilay ot February, 1H

I TBRlIxiES.
dllp KegiAtvr.

shrink goods purchased elsewhe:

so. Everything

HOLIDAY

Of All

AT

' 5.K.5YKE51

0COC0OgXXXXX3000COCTO

J. T. BRYAN'S2
For Holida- - Presents

I have, no farabus bargains to pan oSfold
stcek and ont-cf-dat- e goods, I siaply give
you honest goods at fair prices, and mark
them in plain figures. Call and inspect my

g gooas ana puces Deiore
O ROSEBl'RG,
2 oregox.
XXXJCOCXXXXXXXC-X- 3

ice 0L R

j '

' A!
a "

; - t

Dozen Lace
All Wool

TheJ
Big
Store

iguaranteed as represented

vo0

Kinds

ptircnasmg
I TJ.J.trTan

cocooo ooa xxxxxc- -

ice

- A Mcc Irca Eci is f- o- as 3il
Kssdl's list Svecpsr at J3J3,

$113 asi 5UJ Lid.

There is nothing nicer
Car Lfoi of Fiacj Coscks tzi

ba&ss from $7J3 to $2

1 Onr Special EidasW: Unt
5 crs,515 la
T

OarSfcdal ExdasiT: Line f
Diners, .75c ta 15 Eaci,

. 50c to $6.00 pair.
$3-7- 5 t0 $6.00

The House Furnishers
Absolutely the Most Ambitious Sale of tteSeasoa

It means remarkable values for all classes of Christ-
mas offerings. This sale pretends to everything that be-

longs iu the house, as well as all things appropriate for
Christmas.

20 pairs Curtains
Oregon Blaukets

elsewnere.

Heaters $2.25 to $14.50.
Send us your mail orders, we can fill them for anything

in the line. Wholesale or Retailers

RICE & RICE, House Furnishers

000000000000X00X000X0XOOCCO000000
t CHRISTMAS IS COMING J

And everybody rvho sees
our Holiday display of
Holiday attractions is
GIad of it

COM, TO HEADQUARTERS

For popular preascnts at
popular prices in Watches.
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver-
ware and novelties in ex-
clusive designs at

SRLZMAN'Sooooqoooccoooooocck coooo ckxtoocx:c


